NOVACULATA (SILVER) 10ML OF 10% CBD OIL&NBSP;
CBD Oils

£37.00

GMO-free
Pesticide-free
Organically grown
Sugar-free, keto and paleo-friendly
Award-winning (Best Hemp CBD distillate at
Prestigious Colorada Indo Expo)

Our mission at EuphoriumX is to help consumers
enhance their health naturally and improve everyday
wellbeing through access to affordable, high-quality
CBD products.

What are the benefits of CBD oil?
CBD oil is extracted from the Cannabis indica and
Cannabis sativa plants, which are also used to make
marijuana.

CBD oil, like marijuana, has the ability to relieve pain,
reduce anxiety, and promote appetite, but without the
euphoric effects. CBD may also help with the treatment
of epileptic seizures.

Cannabidiol (CBD) is the abbreviated name for one of
the two compounds in cannabis that have the most
significant health advantages. Tetrahydrocannabinol is
the other compound (THC).

How many drops of CBD oil should I take?
We recommend starting with the recommended
dosage of two to three drops three times a day to
figure out how many CBD oil drops to take. If no
changes are seen after a few days, you can increase
the frequency or number of drops.

What is full-spectrum CBD?

A full-spectrum CBD product contains multiple
components in a cannabis plant, such as essential oils,
terpenes, and cannabinoids, notably cannabinol.

At Euphorium X, our full-spectrum tinctures are
prepared with 85 percent + pure, full-spectrum CBD
distillate obtained from sustainably grown American
hemp. In addition to CBD, full-spectrum tinctures
contain terpenes and additional cannabinoids such as
CBG, CBN, and trace THC levels (less than 0.3
percent). Because several cannabinoids and terpenes
work together synergistically in what is known as the
'entourage effect,' full-spectrum products are more
effective.

From ancient Egypt, Tibet, Roman, Aztec and Native
American, silver has been a part of humanity for
millennia, cherished, worn and worshipped, each
claiming a mystical power tied to the metal, as well as
alleged healing and protective properties to whoever
came to its possession.

Drawing inspiration from the mythological legacy of
silver, Novaculata brings a new generation CBD vape
oil experience to help boost mood improvement and
overall well-being. Perfect for beginners looking to take
the edge off while getting a taste of that sweet CBD
rush.
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